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Fourth Street Window Special
'

Spring °!h^e" telO!i^^ ,["ITht^sda C^iMiK,^e
' CS'ViiVOiWV 1 °rigi "al ."*7!.°'fiCti° n" °n sale Thur^

\ The Beauty of These Dress | Don't Put Off Any Longer the
/fL Co"°ns Assures Da 'n,y Purchase of That Spring Suit
/ \ Summer Frocks c txI \ We display a wealth of the finest cotton 'dress goods in JL

t those soft textures that are so modish, and in all the rich Vi /kJ m

y < I Spring shades. Come to-morrow--you can make TPvjS' « Y(lr
N t \ Ik | Silk and cotton crepe: 38 inches wide; solid shades with self-colored VOlir Splprtmn frnm n lnrtrf» Ararit>+\r r*+ U 1/ \1 Jl h\ I \ / silk figures, in shades of green, apricot, pink, yellow, blue, helto. brown

y"Ur SeieCUOn ITOm a iaTgC TOllCty Ol V,( jfrgk Lf

1U Pi I Vll \y gfia / and Yard «9c the newest styles--suits that have an \J \l\;'j jl 1 V// / Crepe tie Chine; 36 Inches wide; half silk in shades of brown, tan.
,

? , ...
X *l!

blue, tango, cerise, red. grey, rose, corn, wistaria, purple, Nell-rose, j extra pair ot trousers and will win L _PP/Pw fit
''"bsakTA^vJe^s^ieswi^inwhite,'com,'biue.'pink,'ground your approval by their good looks and I" y §f with colored silk stripe and colored floral designs. Yard 50c QUalitV

4 Poplin Crepe; blue, brown, grey, com, rose, green, hello and pink, *

Niil> Crepe in solid shades with a raised woven figure, cadet, corn, sizes 7 to 18 years $4 50
/-» 4* t 4 4 4 . ?. T. 4

rose, navy, light blue, pink, wistaria and tango. Yard 85c .
,

,
.

, ,
? 1Seeking Individuality With r , n

s,,ksuipoCn%ito - solldBhu j"'8ftf 'coi°r
w
d ' stripcs ' in "hadesof

re. .0r.°.. "u .to: jfj; MCTTW
6 T 4 J * * green, corn, rose, cream, grey, light blue, pink, hello, apricot, tan, navy, »«.ou ; i

Copenhagen and black. Yard 3»c Plain grey Scotch mixed and nxwMed Norfolk suits, plain : MHjHftlßg
tVl*=* «11\r Dlves - Pomero >' & Stewart?Street Floor! aml backs, loose or sewed-on belt; oil sizes, $5.00 -

IJ.IC/ X t/lOUXIdIIV OvZ/lt/OIdJ. Brown and grey diagonal worsted and cassimero Nor-
*

folk suits, patch pockets $5.00 |

Hats and Trimmings This Week We are Featuring 'T"? pl"n. b"k
:

rr,_ .

Orey and brown checked worsted and cassimero Norfolk
Ihe costume and its color, the style r"PU~k Qfnnl.np Buits ' fine English models, all sizes 7 to IS year* ....*5.00

of head dress and the complexion, the de- Ine OieamS 1 OSier Pomero > *ste ? rt cioth«n g-2 ? d Floor, Rear

sire for a hat with some different shape * * ~

?
~??

and effect and many other special reasons iViatTreSS ilOmn" i1? £ 1 A Jlead the particular woman to find her ex- These mattresses never require the expense and incon- WITIO IvemnantS Ol and
act requirements by personal selection of I venience of having to be "made over.'' An occasional sun batl j r>i -i |? v _| O * 11shapes and trimmings. keeps them fresh and clean. DreSS DiaCK'UreSS VjOOdS OpeCially

This display of Spring millinery in all Made ,n the best q"alitses of satin finish, dust proof tick- D
*

AC nrt. A r\ 1
its branches--trimmed and untrimmed ings' Bu,lt of many layers of sP rinßy cP tton an <i then tufted riCeO. lOr 1 nUrSQay CJniV
hats, flowers, fancies, in fact every type of down to )ust t'' e

,

pr°per g Whsti,c,? that softness a?d OnieiOS
?ii- ji. 1 . 1 . spring-iness not found in any other mattress.

CK v cleanup 01 snori pieces ot tne seasons best
millinery and hat adornment known to _ A . , styles.
fashion.-nresents the citv's choired and Prices, $7.50, «11.00, »13.00 and $17.50. An expert from the l? u ,xasnion presents xne cu\ s cnoicest ana mves, pomeroy & stewart, Third moor. v t(r>. ~ , ,

? 1 Remnants of Black Goods--
largest variety with many exclusive things Umo factory is here 4 yards black &ranite cioth . vaiue |2 oo ThnrHd j n]y

that are imported direct and brought by our A 11 D /
this week demonstrat- t^

own representative from Paris. All the DeSt JVIaKeS Ol ing these odorless dress bia crS?a^i?viiu| B sß.T5 U'ThM^'oSlTptec;*
Whatever is needed in shapes, ribbons, TT ? 1 w 1 \u2713-v 11 shields. She will help 2 >layards''biaok '/"ece p,c

.

ce
.!;

Howers, pompons, butterflies, in plumes, UniOn-Made Overalls you choose the style 4 yards black Checked serge; value $3.00. Thursday only, piece '. ..'sliss
,

? l r
?

? -ii i r Ji J J 4 yards black fancy poplin; value $3.00. Thursday only, piece $1,55ostnch fancies will be found here. Worth spccia| mcn(ion ire Sw? t Qrr & Co , s ? 6e(roit best suited to your Colored Dress ( ;oods _.

And special preparations for the Easter Special" and "Oshkosh"' makes of overalls which combine the needs. See the new 5 yards navy granite; value $2.50. Thursday only, piece 81.75
rush brings the Millinery Department up finest materials and expert workmanship. Extra full cut and Zouave Combination 4 yards "serger"valueds^lo' OVa0 Va

Thursday Jnly^iecc 0 "!1
:.

1 ? 1.^0 .::::::$139
to a high point of efficiency to serve all sat- made with am P le pockets. Sizes 30 to 50 waist measure. All P nr_t rovpr .tvlp of * fancy si'lk poplin; value ll.ol; Thursday only; piece
l\tirtorilvwho niok nut hnts tn hp trimmorl sizes of coats and overalls. V>Ul»Ct VUVCI Sl-VIC 2% yards serge; value $3.13. Thursday only, piece $2.391MJLIUI11) >\IIU J>H.rv UUI lUll>II) Uc irimmea. " it! 1* i'ards serge; value $1,50. Thursday only, piece 690

\u25a0KT T r . TT . All Sizes Neckbands WIllO wnicn IS par- 4 yards shepherd checks; value $3.00. Thursday only, piece .91.95[NJA vv J UI A AO.lo \\e wish to announce, too, that we have a complete line of tlCUlarlV Convenient tO 2 yards silk poplin; value $2.50. Thursday'only, piece $1.25
7 i 1 1 I*l/ r 1 . i_ j 1 1 1 1 j j li , . , , .

6 yards granite cloth; value $3,00. Thursday only, piece $2.10
Just unpacked aTW shipment of those neck bands, four-ply, unlaundered double sewed, 110 rough wpjir with wash waists 5 >'ar( is shepherd's check; value $2.50. Thursday only, pieco $1.89

-i ff 7 f 11 .

"

.
» VVCUI WIUI »\CI3U naiflis 4 yards Bhepherd's check; value »2.00. Thursdav only piece .. Si 40

different styles of trimmed hats in smart edges, patent button hole and pocket back 111 sizes 1- to 1/,
OI

,J J roccoc 4 yards Tamise cloth; value $4.00. Thursday only, piece ..s2*BB
?; rr . r J J Qinnn each

ana ureses. 4 yards whipcord; value $4.00. Thursday only, piece $1.9&
savor effects from Jardme, VIU.UO ana $12.00.

"

Dives Pomeroy & Stewurt 5 yards whipcord; value $5.00. Thursday only, pieco $2.19
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

D,ve '- Pomeroy & Stewart ' Men 'B Store ' Street Floor ' ' St" et pfoon Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor.

German National Bank
Redaces Its Surplus

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, April 1.?In order to

Avoid large participation in the fed-

eral reserve bank soon to be organ-
ized under the new currency system,

the German National Bank o£ Alle-
gheny to-day divided among its stock-
holders a dividend of 300 per cent., j
amounting to $600,000. The bank had !
accumulated a surplus of $900,000 and
as every national bank must subscribe
to the stock of the federal reserve
bank In proportion to its capital and
surplus It was decided to reduce the
(surplus. F. N. Hoffstot, of New Tork,
is president of the bank.

EARLY VOTE EXPECTED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., April 1. The

Senate had before it again to-day the
JvicCumber bill providing for Govern-
ment inspection and grading of grain
\u25a0with prospects of a vote being had on
St this week, according to Senator Mc-

author ;of the measure.

UNSIGHTLY PiPLES
COVEREOJACE

Like Rash. Big, Red, Scaly Blotches.
Always Tearing and Scratching
Skin. Itching and Burning, Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured,

1023 So. 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.?" My
too who la four years of a«e was afflicted
with lome Idtill of a skin disease of the fare

tfor
nearly a year. It was

like a rash or ringworm.
Big red scaly blotches be-
gan to appear on his
and his face was covered
with unsightly pimples
which disfigured his looks
to a marked degree. lis
was always picking or
scratching Ms face which

made things worse He was always tearing
and scratching his skin from the excess
Itching and burning sensation caused by \u25a0
the disease. The boils of his face and head
were very sore, being very much inflamed, j
They festered and came to a white head, j
He was peevish and as cross as he could be. j
His sleep was broken and restless, as he was \u25a0
always twitching and turning In the bed. i
I bad vo carry him around Inmy arms.

"I finally concluded there was no hope 1
for him. I purchased three rakes of Cutl-
eura Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment
and used them with much success. From
the first box of Cuticura Ointment together

wlAthe Cutlcura Soap I noticed a big Im-
frtnement and I kept righi at it and I
found my child entirely cured." (Signed)
Mrs. M. Sweeney. Sept. 26. 1913.

Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cutlcura'Olntment
80c. are sold every where. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, withs2-p. Skin Book. Ad- j
4raas post-card "Cuticura. Dept . T. Boston

IVMen who shave and shampoo with Cu- j
(leva Soa# willfind it best for skin and *raU>-

IT I THOU 111
HIS SIDE BUT-!

"Counter Tacks" Caused Inspector
Boyer Some Annoyance

Last Month

J LJ J('III 1 If there be such

y/ik/jL Jfk a thing as a thorn j
in the side of Dau-j

' spector of weights !

and measures, then

month was due to?"counter tacks?"
Inspector Boyer made his March (

report to the County Commissioners
to-day and among the miscellaneous !
Items tested were thirteen sets of j
counter tacks. These tacks are pressed ;
into the counters of various country j
stores and are supposed to be a yard 1
apart, thus serving for measuring ;
cloth, etc., instead of a yardstick. Only i
one of the thirteen measured thirty-six I
inches and this was approved; the j
other twelve were condemned.

The sealer's report on other items j
follows: Scales, tested 94, sealed 82, !
condemned 12, adjusted 38; dry meas- i
ures. tested 415. sealed 243, con-
demend 172: liquid measures, in-
spected 310, sealed 189. condemned !
121; miscellaneous, tested 140. sealed!
108. adjusted 16, condemned 32. Of j

the 236 weights Inspected all were j
sealed, although 108 were adjusted.

ConunifcMioner Johnson Files Report. I?ln a report filpd with the Dauphin j
County Court to-day Charles Johnson,
State insurance Commissioner, reports '
that the liquidation of the affairs ol'!
the American Fraternal Association,
tlonosdale. Pa., which was in his
charge, has been accomplished and |
that then- remains for distribution j
$21,577.01).

\t I lie Office.?Wills pro- !
bated included: Dr. Alvin f. Miller. ;
letters to widow, Mrs. Elizabeth J. |
Miller; John H. Rabuck, letters to i
M. Alice Rabuck; William D. Lucas. 1
letters to Susan B. Lucas; David F.
Hepford. letters to Mrs. Laura Shoe-
maker; letters on the estate of John j
Olewine, Susquehanna township, were ;
granted to Stella Fickes.

Courthouse Visitors. Courthouse
visitors to-day included Attorney H.
H. Mercer, of the Cumberland county ,
bar. and Chief Burgess D. W. Andre, ;
Eli/.abethville.

Ituililinu Permit. William Keller
got a permit to build a 2%-story brick
house in Front north of Woodbine.
It will cost $7,000.

Wi:i)l»Kl> AT a: IX JAIL AT 0

Introduced to his bride here Satur-
day at 2 o'clock, wedded in Hagers-
town at 3, arrested in this city at 6
o'clock?in brief is the story of Lloyd
Lesch's romance. He is wanted by j
the Mifflin county authorities for'
stealing $175 fr-.m an employe of the
Zcrlmau Lumber Company.

MAIL CLERK CLINGS
TO DENIAL IH BIGj

MAILSTHEFT CASE
Believed in Many Quarters That

Accused Is Victim of Circum-
stantial Evidence

! Sitting in his cell in the Dauphin
| county prison this morning William
I R. Baum, the postal clerk accused by

| the postal authorities with the theft
of $20,000 from the registered mails.

; denied that he is the thief,
j Subjected to a severe sweating last

! night by the post office inspectors,
I Baum answered every question but

jabsolutely refused to confess to any
guilt. The inspectors finally left the

i jail with no more evidence than when
they entered. The inspectors have

\u25a0 admitted that Baum was arrested on
i evidence that is almost entirely cir-

jcumstantial.
Baum gave notice to-day that he

had retained Frank E. Ziegler and
Edward E. Beidleman as his counsel,

I and tl.at they would answer for him

lin the future. Efforts were made to-
| day to secure bail for Baum and it
was expected that the necessary *lO.-
1.000 would be forthcoming late this
afternoon, or early to-morrow inorn-

| ing.
In view of the fact that Baum, who

has always been held in the highest
esteem by his acquaintances, is be-
lieved by his personal friends to be a

victim of circumstantial evidence, the
young rnan is receiving much sym-
pathy in many quarters. Those who
know Baum claim that he has always
llted a quiet, frugal life and while
working in the baggage room at the
Pennsylvania railroad station, had
made money on an investment In a
building association.

Postoffice Inspector Herbert Lucas
and other inspectors left Harrlsburg
to-day. Before their departure they
gave out the statement that nothing
new In the way of evidence had been

discovered. They said their efforts
until April 9, when Baum is to be
given a hearing before Commissioner
Wolfe, will be devoted to getting in
touch with the various witnesses.

State W. C. T. U. Officers
in Session Here Today!

Officers of the Ptute organization of I
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, comprising the executive body
of the organization, are in session this
afternoon at the St. Jaes Hotel, Market
street. The officers are: President, Mrs.
Ella M. George. Heaver Falls; vice-
presldent-at-largc. Miss Ada B. Parcels, j
Philadelphia; corresponding secretary, l
Mrs. Sylvia B. Marrlsh, Beaver Falls; I
recording secretary. Miss Margaret I
Irwin, Evans City; treasurer. Miss Leali
Codd Marlon. Ulysses.

The l>auphln County Woman's Chris- |
Temperance Union has completed ar- :
rangements to accommodate between '
300 and 400 delegates. Headquarters !
of the county organization will be at 1
the Ridge A\«nue Methodist Episcopal!
Church.

WEST El REPUBLIC!
CLUB HAS BANQUET

Opening Gun of Campaign Is Fired
at Pleasant Annual Social

Function

rat

WILLIAM M. HAROEBT

The sixth annual dinner of tliej
West End Republican Club, held In
the big dlningroom of the North Third i
street clubhouse last evening, was the!
largest and most enthusiastic greet-
ing in the history of that live-wire
organization. Not only was the din-
Ingrooin titled to overflowing, but
there were tlfty guests who could not
procure seats and who dined together]
when the prettily arranged tables had I
beeri reset especially for therri.

President H. A. Douglas introduced
AVilliani SI. (largest, Assistant Attor-
ney. General, as toastmaster, at the
opening of the dinner and he an-
nounced that he would follow the Ger- .

wan method of speaking and eall on 1
the guests between courses. Among
those who responded were W. Harry
Baker, who brought a message from

State Republican Chairman William
H. Crow; Superintendent W. B. Me-,
Caleb, of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
James H. Craig, Deputy Secretary of i
Internal Affairs; Representatives!
Wiidman and Dickinson, State Senator |
Beidleman and E. J. Stackpole.

Trend of National Affairs
The speeches all took a serious turn.

The speakers dwelt upon the trend of
national sentiment back toward the
Republican party and Republican
principles. Every one of them was
optimistic as to the future of the,
party and the llberul applause that 1
greeted the points they made showed I

I very conclusively that the big audi-
; ence was with them to a man.

Mr. Baker was tirst introduced, spr
the reason that he had a business en-

i gagement to meet, and said that he

| brought to the West End Club the best
wishes of State Chairman Crow and
a message of good cheer. Chairman
Crow believes that there is a big Re-
publican victory in store for the party
this Fall, but that this result largely

! depends upon how earnestly each Re-
publican throughout the Common-
wealth puts his shoulder to the wheel
between now and election day.

Mr. Stackpole dwelt at length upon
the failure of the Wilson adminis-
tration at Washington and upon the
hypocrisy of the State Democratic ma-
chine In its loud protestations of virtue
while its agents have gone about the
State selling post offices to the highest
bidders.

Mr. MeCaleb Speaks

One of the most striking remarks
of the evening was made by Superin-
tendent MeCaleb, who said: "X feel
pretty strongly just now along po-
litical lines, but I do not believe it
would be well for me to say what X
think at this time. Some day soon I
may And it necessary to hire a hall,
bar out reporters and then tell my
friends just. what I think. Certainly
it behooves us to dwell deeply upon
the kind of men wo send to office.
They should be honest and fair In
their dealings both toward employer

and employe. Ido not hesitate to say
that the men who served the city in
House and Senate last session of the
Legislature were such."

Speeches by Deputy Secretary Craig
and Representatives Wiidman and
Dickinson followed. Mr. Wiidman
and Mr. Dickinson will in all likeli-
hood be candidates for re-election to
tne Legislature and Mr. Dickinson iti
his remarks dropped a hint to that
effect.

Senator Beidleman on Kunkcl
Senator Beidleman brought the

speechmaking to a close with an ad-
dress that brought the diners to their
feet In a wild cheer for Judge Kun-
kel, who, the speaker said, is certain
jof nomination as candidate for the

' Supreme' Court bench. Judge Kun-
ikers popularity in the West End Club
!was well attested by the applause that
greeted Senator Beldleman's reference
to his candidacy.

Letters of regret wore road from
Governor Tener and his private sec-

I retary, Walter 1... Gatthcr, and a mes-
| sage came from Congressman Krelder
l saying that the vote on the Panama
toils bill detained him in Washington.

Kurzenknabe's Orchestra rendered
music during the dinner, which was
arranged by the following committee,
the members of which were heartily
congratulated upon the success of the
'affair: President H. A. Douglas. Vice-
President T. B. Marshall, Secretary C.
J. Zimmerman, Treasurer H. W. Mil-
ler. Trustees W. D. Sheesley, C. G.
Sollers and C. V. Brasliears, and Rob-

(ert Thornton, steward.

j Ulttl.S ARK I'AI.I.IIEAHERS

Six friends of Miss Ethel Helem, who
'died last Sunday at her home, 2146
! Penn street, acted as pallbearers at her
funeral this aftern'oon. They were;

Miss Ijiura Green, Miss (loldie Otstot,
Miss Ruby Andrews, Miss Catherine
Van Cainp. Miss Anna Montgomery and
Miss Clrace Stoner. The services were
conducted by the Rev. H. H. Hart, pas-

I tor of the Fifth Street Methodist i-pls-
' copal Church. ISurial was made in the
i Liast Xlarrisburif Cemetery.

Market St. Crowds Cheer
as Folks Are "Fooled"

In the presence of more than two
hundred men, women and children,
lined on both sides of the street in
front of a Market street department
store an "April Fool" joke was pulled
off at noon to-day by several boys.

A pocketbook and a string did the
work. Wo one end of the string was
tied the purse which laid on the pave-
ment and the other end was tied to
one boy's foot. Tho string was hidden
in a crack in the pavement. As a
sucker stooped down to pick up the
purs© the youngster pulled his foot
and the purs« flew away. The lads

stood for more than an hour and
"April fooled" more than fifty people

while the crowds cheered.

WITLI, SHAD RUN? WHAT!
The County Commissioners to-day

were asked by mail whether there was
going to be much of a runof shad this
year in the Susquehanna, ncidentally
the same body was asked to grant
permission to the writer to use a seine.
Councilman Dawson Aderholt, Roy-

alto borough, was the inquirer.

AMUNDSEN POSTPONES HIS TRIP

San Francisco, Cal.. April 1. Cap-
tain Raold Amundsen, discoverer of
the South Pole, has postponed until
1915 the expedition to the Arctic re-
gions he had planned to make this
summer. His vessel, the Pram, has
been detained on its journey from Colon
and cannot reach San Francsico in time
to be fitted out for the start that was
to have been made in July.

RUB SORE, LAME BACK
STOPS m_ AT ONCE

| Get a Small Trial Bottle of Old-
time St. Jacobs Oil

NO BACKACHE OR LUMBAGO

Instant Relief?No Waiting?lt
Penetrates Right in and

Don't Blister

Kidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can

not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache Is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief Is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OU."
Rub it right on the ache or tender
spot, and instantly the pain, soreness,
stiffness and lameness disappears.
Don't stay crippled! Get a small trial
bottle of 'St Jacob's OH" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment
after It Is applied you'll wonder what
became of the backache, sciatica or
lumbago pain. "St. Jacob's OU" 1B
harmless and doesn't burn the shin..

It's the only application to rub on
H weak, lame or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-

i tlsm, sprains or a strain.?Advertise-
ment.

TO TEAR DOWN 01-D SHED
The old shed standing on a vacant

lot at Third and Reily streets, tho re-
main of the Redmond fire, which de-
stroyed an entire block last July, will
be torn down next week.

GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She made up a mixture of Sage
Tea and Sulphur to bring
back color, gloss, thickness.

Common garden sage browed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair is fading, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at homo,
"though. Is troublesome. An easier
way is to get the ready-to-use tonic,
costing about 50 cents a large bottle,
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," thus
avoiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attracUve-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and., after an-
other application or two, your halt
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant. ?Advertisement.

Lumber
for permanent improve-
ments should have perw
manent quality.

The longer it lasts the
cheaper it. is. Lumber that

Does Not Warp

Does Not Split
Does Not Decay

is the kind we sell -and
the only kind to buy.

We buy lumber that is
properly sawed and prop-
erly dried hence the
lasting quality.

United Ice & Coal Co.
MAIN OFFICE!

l<'or»ter and Cowilm Sirwln

12


